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Central- the outcome of this game was much different
than expected. Our players hit on all cylinders Friday
night. We scored three touchdowns on special teams
and one on defense. We are proud of the team but more
importantly happy for them to be able to finish their
regular season 9-0. We set some goals coming into this
season and have accomplished many of them up to this
point, there is a lot to be proud so far. It's win and
move on from here on out. We've been working to get to
this point for a long time now and we're excited for the
playoffs. Next up, Pinkerton!!

vs.Saturday 11/9/19 @ 2pm
$7adult/$3 student



Senior moms did a

great job decorating

the lockeroom for

their boys!
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ancers in the News

UNIONLEADER.COMCheck out all high school football news @

LONDONDERRY — With a 69-22 win over Manchester Central on Friday night, the Londonderry High
football team ended its regular season with an undefeated record and its highest points in a game this
year.Lancers head coach Jimmy Lauzon said it was a fun way to wrap things up as second- and third-
string players got the opportunity to put all their hard work on display in front of their home crowd.Of the
10 touchdowns Londonderry scored, four came courtesy of the backups as Tyler Kayo (43-yard rushing
TD), Dylan McEachern (6-yard rushing TD), Aiden O’Loughlin (66-yard rushing TD), and Justin Miller (5-
yard rushing TD) each found paydirt for the Lancers.Jeff Wiedenfeld (13-yard rush) and Jake McEachern
(4-yard rush) managed to score before being pulled in the second period.Londonderry (9-0) led 48-6 at
halftime.The Lancers also found ways to score on the defensive end and on special teams. Wiedenfeld
(76 yards) and Eric Raza (80 yards) both returned a kick for a touchdown. Dylan McEachern returned a
punt for a touchdown, and Cole Keegan picked up a 30-yard pick-six.“It was awesome,” Lauzon said. “It
was a great first half from all three phases. That’s what I was most proud of. Playing all three phases like
that.”Central’s scores came on a Tyler Gilroy 20-yard pass to Miguel Gensee at the beginning of the
second quarter and on a Londonderry fumble in the end zone that Christian Dobos landed on.Now the
real work begins for the Lancers.With the top seed in the North/South bracket of Division I locked up,
Londonderry’s focus will now shift to the playoffs, which begin next weekend.After all the rest their key
guys were able to get Friday, you know the Lancers will be fresh — a scary thought for whoever they
draw first.Quarterback Jake McEachern only had to run eight plays, finishing 3-of-5 passing for 52 yards
and another 26 yards on three carries, while Wiedenfeld took just five handoffs, totaling 88 yards thanks
to a 40-yard gain on his last rush.“Start tonight and we’ll be ready,” Lauzon said.

High School Football: Londonderry steamrolls Central, 69-22
By Tim MacLean New Hampshire Union Leader 
Nov 1, 2019 
 

steam roll

verb -ed, -ing

(Used in games, especially multiplayer)

To completely  annihilate  the other team

without effort. Often happens when one team is

more experienced and organized and the other

team consists of random players.

http://unionleader.com/
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Make it nine straight
weeks at No. 1 for

Londonderry in Power Poll
When your quarterback executes a successful drop kick for the
69th point of the game, you know things are going well.It’s been
that kind of an autumn for the Londonderry High Lancers, who
beat Manchester Central 69-22 last Friday in a regular-season
finale to remain the unanimous No. 1 team in the statewide
Union Leader Football Power Poll released today.Shortly after
Jake McEachern’s drop kick — a rarity at any level of football
these days — the Lancers (9-0) shifted into a playoff mindset.
They will host neighboring Pinkerton Academy in a Division I
quarterfinal on Saturday at 2 p.m. at Lancer Park. The Astros, tied
for sixth in this week’s poll, beat Bedford in a winner-gets-in
contest on Friday.Londonderry has held down the top spot since
Sept. 10 — a string of nine straight weeks — while outscoring
the opposition 430-95. But the Lancers know all about their
recent history with Pinkerton; Londonderry’s 42-24 victory on
Sept. 27 broke a 22-game losing streak against its rival.The
state’s other Division I unbeaten, Nashua North, remained
solidly No. 2 in this week’s poll. The Titans will host Merrimack
in their quarterfinal contest.Perhaps the biggest news out of this
week’s poll is the number of teams receiving votes. Fifteen clubs,
including two from Division III (Lebanon and Campbell), earned
at least one vote.

http://unionleader.com/
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New Hampshire: Longest Runs AND Longest Passes from Weekend of Nov 1st, 2019
WATCH HERE ON MAX PREPS

The post-season has arrived. 
 
Today we will preview all 14 games being played around the state this weekend as all games lead to UNH in two weeks and
Laconia next weekend. Austin Grass & I will be in Laconia next Saturday night and have full coverage of the Division IV
Championship game. On this Saturday afternoon ‘The Fran,chise’ Jennifer Chick-Ruth & I will be in Pelham when the 3rd
seeded Pythons take on 3-time defending champion Plymouth. Former Pelham and Bishop Guertin basketball coach Matt
Regan (pronounced REEEEE-GANNN) will join me as my color commentator/Pelham homer. Today’s preview is sponsored by
our friends and partners at White Mountains Community College with locations in Berlin, Littleton and North Conway!  
Division I (4) Pinkerton Academy at (1) Londonderry 
Londonderry team page & statistics Pinkerton team page and statistics Highlights and the post-game interview from the first
meeting Box Score: Londonderry 42, Pinkerton 24 
Is there such a thing as exorcising a demon………..twice? This feels sort of like if Chief Brody & Hooper had blown up the 20-
foot great white shark in ‘Jaws’ and then while they started paddling back to Amity Island another huge fin popped out of the
water. The Monkey is off the program’s back but what is right in front of this Londonderry team is a Pinkerton Astros team
that believes a trip to UNH is just something you do every November. The Astros earned their way here with a big win over
Bedford last weekend. While they may have the running game to control the clock the Lancers are the better offense with
more playmakers (Jeff Wiedenfeld, Alex Tsetsilas, and Cole Keegan). The Lancers have been the best team in the state all
season, which isn’t changing on Saturday. 
My pick: Londonderry 31, Pinkerton 14 
 

      WoUlD tWo wiNs in a roW coUNt as a wiNnINg sTreAK?

The White Mountains Community College Football Playoff Preview
By Dave Haley, 11/07/19, 6:15AM EST

Read the rest of their picks:

Concord Ortho presents The NHSportspage Podcast for 11/7/19
By Justin McIsaac, 11/07/19, 11:00AM EST

Dave Haley and Justin McIsaac pick all the playoff games in NHIAA football, and
Jaws gets involved somehow....click HERE

https://www.nhsportspage.com/news_article/show/1063020
https://www.maxpreps.com/high-schools/londonderry-lancers-(londonderry,nh)/football/videos.htm?videoid=5466306b-363d-47e8-9dc8-ea3d2e4c8281&ftag=MPM-04-10aaa1h
https://www.nhsportspage.com/news_article/show/1063158
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STATS PLEASE

Week 9 STATS

https://www.nhsportspage.com/
https://www.nhsportspage.com/
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WMUR'sFriday Night
Football

Highlights/Week #9
  HERE

 

Check out more local sports stories from the Derry News
HERE 

Londonderry football scores most points ever
Nov 4, 2019

LONDONDERRY — It’s been a record-breaking sort of season for the Londonderry football team, and that
was no different Friday night.The Lancers scored their most points in program history, rolling over
Manchester Central, 69-22, to finish a perfect 9-0 regular season and earn the No. 1 seed in the North/South
playoff bracket. They will host archrival Pinkerton Saturday at 2 p.m. in a rematch of last year’s first round
matchup — won by the Astros.Londonderry led 28-0 after the first quarter, and 48-6 at halftime.Jeffrey
Wiedenfeld had a 13-yard touchdown run and a 79-yard kickoff return, Dylan McEachern scored on a punt
return and a 6-yard rushing TD and Cole Keegan had a pick-six.In the third quarter, Eric Raza housed the
Lancers’ second kickoff return TD of the game when he broke off an 85-yarder.In total, Londonderry had six
offensive touchdowns, three special teams scores and one defensive TD. 

In college, the Notre Dame sports information director convinced
future Washington Redskins quarterback and NFL MVP Joe
Theismann to change the pronunciation of his name from

 “THEEZ-min” to “THIGHS-min” so it would rhyme with Heisman. The
new Mr. Thighsman would not win his Heisman, finishing second to

Jim Plunkett.

https://www.wmur.com/article/fnf-week-9-1572666454/29672520
https://www.derrynews.com/sports/local_sports/londonderry-continues-rolling-after-rout-of-goffstown/article_0453ac4e-94dd-5dad-bea4-2905a566069c.html


Questions? Contact Michelle @ 603-432-6941 x2901

"Football games are won and lost in the off season. Lifting weights, running track and mastering the technique your
coach teaches you is critical in the off season. Players need to buy in and actually work hard everyday. Too many kids
talk the talk but refuse to walk the walk.” Coach Thomas Riley
Although we still have goals to accomplish, I’d say we had a very successful season. I would also say we had one of our
best off seasons in several years. We can thank those who have come before this year for setting the tone and forging
our current culture. Every year is a battle to get athletes to understand the importance of consistency and of sticking
together. This years seniors “stuck” together and we are seeing the difference. Our freshmen class had a great season,
they need to stick together and pull each other in the same direction the next three years. We find our leaders in the off
season, those willing to consistently give effort, hold others accountable , those who are compelled. Look at the points
system, we encourage our football players to play other sports. Some of our more athletic guys play varsity basketball,
Ryan Griffin played basketball. Some of our best linemen have backgrounds in wrestling and throws events in track.
Lacrosse is a great sport to prepare for the fall. Sports are complimentary to each other by increasing the movement
pool and thereby improving athleticism. Basketball and wrestling not your “thing” join the track team to work on sprint
mechanics and get more explosive and faster. What about off season lifting? We can train multi-sport athletes with two
30-40 minutes sessions just as we are still doing now. Regardless of sport, all athletes need to train in season, it's
crucial to staying healthy and improving performance. As we discussed previously, taking 3 month off is a year of
development lost. Communication between myself and the athlete so we know when to push and when to back off is the
key!
Have questions, concerns, assistance in what the next steps should be? My door is always open to parents and athletes.

Lancer Power Performance Update 



 Senior Cheer  



Cheer Corner
LANCERS

Your Lancer Cheerleaders
competed at Battle of the

Capital this past weekend. JV
placed first in their division

beating their rivals PA! Varsity
placed 3rd in their division, behind
Pinkerton in 2nd and Dover in 1st. 

This Sunday is the NHIAA State
Tournament for Varsity at

Pinkerton Academy at 10am.
Come and cheer them on!



WIN.PRACTICE.REPEAT.

VARSITY VS manchester central 69-22
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-Coach Greenwood

The final JV game was a great success.

We couldn't have asked for a better

team effort. After going down 6-0 the

lancers stormed back and took the

lead and never looked. Special teams

played extremely well and were a

major part of this win. Overall i'm

very happy with the boys effort. Im

happy I got to be apart of this team.

What a great group of young men.

Special thanks to the parents that

helped with the chain gang and Mr.

Jasper for running the scoreboard."

2019 JV
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-Coach Gear

FRESHMAN vs Manchester Central - 10/31/19 
The Lancer freshmen took on the Manchester Central

Little Green last week. The freshmen were hoping to

pull off an undefeated season…and they did,

winning 26-8. They finished the season 8-0. Every player

on the team contributed to this undefeated season. This

was the first time that most of the players played on

the same team together…and for some it was their first

year playing football, period! Many of the players

started working hard in the summer months (and let’s

not forget coach Bicc), and for them to finish the

season with a perfect record meant a lot to these

players. More important than a perfect season was

watching how these freshmen came together as a team,

made new friendships, showed up with enthusiasm to

every practice, and the most important of all…behaved

as gentlemen. Congratulations to this team, and coach

Bicc, and continued success as this team moves on.

26-8



The success of this  freshman season was a TOTAL TEAM effort. 

Just a few stats this TEAM put up in 8 games…

 

1.       Point scored…252

2.       Points allowed…32

3.       Scored on a pick 6

4.      Scored on a scoop 6

5.       Scored on a blocked punt

6.       11 TD runs of 40 yards or more

7.       Worst offensive line nickname…”Pancake Platoon”

8.       13 QB sacks

9.       Had the lead in every game for all but 3 min and 20 seconds the ENTIRE season

10.    Worst offensive line nickname (did we mention that one yet?)

11.   10  interceptions

 

 Once again, congratulations to the entire freshmen team!!!

2019 FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

8-0



Friday Sept. 6th vs Concord  

Lancer Happenings
Mark YOUR calendar!

Saturday Sept. 14th vs Salem  

Friday Sept. 20th vs Timberlane WHITE OUT  
Friday Sept. 27th vs Pinkerton 

Saturday Oct. 5th vs Windham 

Friday Oct. 11th vs Bedford

Friday Oct. 18th  vs Goffstown Wildcat Night
Friday Oct. 27th vs Memorial

Friday Nov. 1st  vs Central SENIOR NIGHT 

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

WIN

9-0! TIME FOR



Don't forget pictures from Lancer

games/scrimmages/events can be found on the

Gridiron Smug Mug site. Click logo to access:

 

 

Thank you to all the volunteers who take the

time to capture all these moments!

The Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club
www.londonderrylancerfootball.com

Don't forget to follow us!

The Gridiron Zone

@LLgridiron Lancer_gridiron@Londonderry
LancerGridiron

Also, check out more great pictures on
Christine O'Loughlin's SmugMug site here:

Don't forget!! 
When shopping on Amazon this

CHRISTMAS use amazonsmile.com and
pick Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club
as your charity of choice! Help support

our football players!
 

CONCESSIONS NEEDS YOU!
 PLAYOFF GAME
SATURDAY 11/9

SIGN UP  HERE TODAY!

Elections will be in
February...We need HELP
There will be many open
positions - Reach out to a
current board member to

find out how you can
become a part of this

great group!

End of the 

Season Banquet - 

Tuesday Nov. 26th

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 

Go to:

www.londonderrylancerfootball.com

https://twitter.com/LLgridiron
https://www.instagram.com/lancer_gridiron/
https://www.facebook.com/LondonderryLancersGridiron/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARA0SA_co0-EY25iZ8ZAvnPAad59rI-HSWdZAMEvaei55rgAV_xF_MuVGbC0pJoLWjwhVQNtlMV-hAN4
https://londonderrysports.smugmug.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=nav_logo_prime
https://londonderrylancergridironclub.smugmug.com/
http://www.londonderrylancerfootball.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805044aa5ad28a46-playoff
https://smile.amazon.com/ref=nav_logo_prime
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0c4dafac22a13-playoffs
https://www.leagueathletics.com/UserForm.asp?RegID=152612&org=londonderrylancerfootball.com


Your 2019
Lancers

Coaching Staff Varsity/JV
Head Coach - Jimmy Lauzon

Asst. Head Coach - Art Psaledas

Sam Carey
Zach Capobianco

Bill Clement
Nick Clement

Lauren Gaudette

Zach Gillis
Russ Greenwood
Roger Sampson
Howard Sobolov
Chuck Stephen 


